WPHS Band Boosters Meeting Minutes
March 2018
Call to Order and Roll Call
In attendance: Chris and John Patterson, Julie Greiner, Denise Symes, Teresa Clofford, Erik Stone, Miriam and Jeff
Lebold, Lucas Lebold, Carter Hill, Jake Patterson, Chelsea Martinez
Minutes
February minutes previously approved by email by Miriam and Chelsea.
Committee Business
Treasure’s report: donation checks have been deposited into Booster account by Lucas LeBold.
Fundraisers: Jeff presented the mattress fundraiser, starting with a parent/community meeting on April 5 from 6:00 to
7:00 in commons. Need 75 adults for $500 donation. Opportunities for band at large and individual students to make
money toward band fees. Actual sale date May 12, 9:00 to early afternoon. Get word out to friends and family, will have
flyers.
3/6 changed to pass the bucket. Chelsea to get program from Steve. Concession stand (bake sales, water, etc) at 3/15
band. Need to get the word out for baked goods (sly reply), Julie to send out email.
Trailer wraps, using Canyon Signs, they have our logo. Another company provided quotes for window static clings and
trailer vinyl stickers for sponsors on trailer. We will test out the samples before we offer. Size on trailer will be based on
donation amount.
March-a-thons to start in May or June. Parade music always available to the kids on the Google drive.
Promotion at district and middle school concerts, slide show of marching band. Another positive promotion idea, Focus
on the Forest, have the kids volunteer. Added to calendar below.
Chelsea’s items: To add to master calendar on agenda:
3/12 3:30 to 5:00 parade practice.
3/21 or 23, talking to choirs regarding color guard.
Guard camps (checking with Steph), May 3 and 4 are auditions.
5/9 middle school band concert where Chelsea is conducting, will promote. May 10 is high school band concert.
Parent meeting at some point after these concerts where Chelsea can promote.
5/19 clean band room/closet and take food inventory -AND- Focus on the Forest clean up date. Your choice!
10/6 Legend, 10/13 Harrison (neither confirmed), 10/17 tentative regionals date.

Drill writers: Chelsea still researching (this is separate from the show, which is $1,800). Board approved the $1,800 to be
paid now for the show, so that we have it exclusively for sure. Chelsea to provide invoice to Andrea, Julie will let her
know the board has approved those funds from the booster acct.
Drum wraps: Jeff and Chelsea to go over, can be show specific
Talk about other props next meeting.
Guitar center link/donation request. We have some specific needs for the upcoming show. Chelsea to check on, since
she is the music educator.
Thank you notes: Teresa will get the list from Miriam and continue getting those out, Denise can help. Julie has the
cards and will get them to Teresa.
Next meeting may need to bump to 4/12 due to mattress fundraiser meeting.
Bylaw committee to meet soon and present to board meeting for approval in April or May.

